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OUTLIHE 
CONC.c.PTIONS OF CHRIST IN 1- I iETEENTH AND 'f;'.BNTI'ri'TH 
CE ~TURY ii.R'1 
1. Introduction: 
Dependence of art on contemporary thought and feeling. 
II. Contrast in point of vie7 about ~~ris t between preceding Christian 
centuries and the n i neteenth and Z?:ent ieth Century • 
• Dogmatic Interpretation of Christ in previous centuries. 
1. Incarnation. 
2. Baptism. 
3. Last Jupper. 
4. Atonement. 
5. Resurrection. 
3 . Humanitarian Interpretation of Christ in the Nineteenth and 
Twentieth Centuries . 
1. ·'limi nation of angels and other supe .-natural elements. 
2 . Dmphasis on ministry of Christ rather than on ends of life. 
3. 1odern tendency to identify Christ ith the suffering 
and progress of humanity . 
I I I . '1he r eflection of these points of view in pictures • 
.A . Heference to certain dogmatic pictures of tho past. 
B. Analya1s of pictures sho ing Nineteenth c.nd 1entieth Century 
point of vie ' • 
1. Incarnation. 
2. Baptism. 
3 . Last ~upper. 
4 . tonement,. 
5. Resurrection .. 
6. Elimina tion of angels and. other supernatural elements . 
7. linistry. 
a. Identification with humanity. 
IV. Conclusion: 
Rel~ tive value of the n~er poin t of view. 
v. S · .ary 
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I I T \ODU CTI ON 
• 
It is our purpose in this thesis through careful analysis of 
certa in typical pictures on the life of Christ in the Uineteenth and 
T•1entieth Century to reveal vividly t he conceptions of Christ held by th e 
a r ti s ts of thos~ particula r centuries. It is well to remember a s we 
mentc lly and litera lly obs t.: rvo pictures together that the a rt of any age has 
al 1ays reflected the t h ought and f eeling or that age; and tha t no cen tury 
can be en tirely dissociated frqm its antecedents. -:. e shall then aJlproa ch 
our study by a brief introductory survey of Christian art f rom the Byzantine 
to t h e art of t he Renaissance p eriod, i nclusive. 
By the above procedure we ta~s hope to orient the reader to a 
r ea onable understi:.ndi ng of Christ in t he a rt of our century nuci t he pre-
ced ing one, ail ·· t the sr e tim;; to an apprehension of the trutll of J.luther, 
the German .Art Historian's sta t er;tont , ''Art is t h e abbrevia ted ch r onicle of 
its time.'' 
Byzantine Art wa s dominant du ring the p eriod kno\•m a s t he Da r k 
b~s, 500-1000 A. D. This pe ri od f ollows the f a ll of the ':. e s t e rn RQrnan 
Empire. rlle t ypical Byz n tine Art was gu i ded by i mperial i nfluence. The 
e rli eat and mos t i mportant works are the .:,.osaics at Rnvenna, dating 
bt:~ ck before !.>50. Powerful fundamenta l fea tures •ere in de .;and to fill t h-3 
sou l d th devout reverence. and to this end the a rt or the .Uoss.ics was 
su i t able. ~hus t r adi tion·,l art was symbolic and de cora tive and made no 
3 
pretense to dramatic animation. 
' 'Emperor Justinian and Train'1 at Ravenna is a typical example of 
Byzantine art sho,ing imperial i nfl uence. It is also one of the earliest 
mosaics. (See Picture o. 1) Uere in this picture are .mperor Justinian 
and h is sold iers with the emblem of Christ. ~~e bishop and a few monks a r e 
p·resent. This shows the imperi a l influence over the ecclesiastical 
dignitary and the religious devotees. 
At the close f' the Thirteenth Century modern pai n ting as under 
ay. ~e spirit of the Thi rteenth Centur y eave a ne · freedom to art. 
r ancis of Ass1si, ttone of the nobl es t embodi ments of Christian Consecra-
tion since the Apostolic age, .. l stands at the beginning of this age . He 
litera lly fell in love with Jesus' ay ot life. The influence of 5t. 
Francia' lite is reflected in art. 
Giotto, the fa ther of modern painting , and spir1 tual sCil of s t. 
Francia, was one of the first to put the srul in art. Hence ;i th Giotto 
we see a new freedom 1n art which becam :· e manifesta tion of the spirit 
of r e ligion as St. Francis experienced an4 lived it. Giotto's picture, 2 
' ~ary Anointing JeBUs l<'eet," is a good example. J esus i s living again 
among men. He is faasting in the Rouse oi' Simon, but ary•s coming to 
anoint His feet gives Jesus opportunity to place value on tr11e affection 
above elabor- te displ ay of rood. Giotto caught the real spirit and 
expressed it. ~urthermore, it i s evidmlt the pai nter r evea l ed the spirit 
ot his t imes a s lived and expr essed in the life of Francis of lSsisi, the 
1. Dr. s. Parkes Cadman 
2. ·A print of t h is picture cou. ld not be obt a i ned. 
4 
religious prophet. 
The ~ i.fteenth Century reveals the emphasis the torld as put tins 
on the external world. This period of Hi s tory known as the Renalsaanc~ 
Period, 14 0 - 1550, is the age of discovery. rt no longer reveals man's 
i nner nature, bllt ra ther see e to mi rror the ex t ernal world in all 1 ts 
beauty. Hand i n hand i th these facts, ne me thods of techni que are dis-
covered to represent truthfUlly this world of external emphasis. The 
Italian pain tars add the third dimens ion, perspective; also h;.1.r:nan anatomy 
1a studied in accordance 1ith the spirit of the times . Thus a more truth-
tul representat ion of human form and activity is given a pl ace in the 
en savor t o r epresent the external v·orld of reality. 
The der a tion of the :1ngs was an especially popular subJect. It 
gave opportunity to depict a Biblical subject and a t the s9J:le time t o sho · 
the pomp and glory of earthl y power. 
"Adora tion of the ~incs , '' by Sandra Bottieelli, shows e pha 1e of 
ear thly po1er and display. Here ;e find mel.lbers of the ed lei rul i ng 
family of ~lorence protrayed i n the guioe of the three kings; h nee the 
picture has peculiar historical inter es t. l "'eo 11ctur e o. 2) 
rt · dora.tion of the Kings . " by Gentile d.a Fabriano. Gen tile h s 
truly caught the spirit of his day. "It is a picture of Italy under t he 
spell of Venetian enterprise and splendor •••• 1ts heart set on tni ,a of 
this world even while its eyes are t urned toward heaven . .. 1 (See Picture No.3) 
It is evident, tnerefore. in these ani countless other illustrations 'lhich 
1. Albert ~ ward Bailey - Gospel in Art. 
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mi gh t be gi. ven tha t humanism a s fast driving out religion. The Renaissance 
1a.s playing h avoc with the art of the i nner soul. '::.'he external man and 
t he orld abou t him cap tiva ted the r.1i nd of the artist and dominated his art. 
This brief review of the prob~ee s of art through the dark ages, th~ 
periOd of mystica l influence ot l'~'r<:Jlcis of Aosiai during the 2hirtt:enth and 
Fourteen th Centuries, .and the Renaissance period have brought us face to 
face with the fact that art is tru.ly U.ependent on contemporaneous thought 
flnd f eeling. r;e have seen the neces s ity of under standing the trend of 
t h inking of any age or period of history in order to ·adequately understand 
and appreciate the art of those times. 
Thus, we are brought to the real~zation of the i mportance or con-
sidering the next division of this thesis. namely - Contrast in point of 
view about hriet between preceding Ch!"ist!an centuries and the n ineteenth 
a nd Twentieth century. 
.. 

DOGi~AmiC INT ' PR:~W.I'!liON OF CHRIS~ m P :.;viOUS Cu '£URI "!':' 
The meaning and value of the life, death, and resurrection of 
Jesus for the salvation o:f' man is emb died in the great dogmas of the 
Catholic huroh. 
The God-head according to a dogma was incarnated in the child 
thU f'l · Jesus, mo;•as tar removed from the human famil y - a subject, as it were, 
for the uurpose ot adoration. dditional facta regarding the incarna tion 
as taught by the Catholic Church are as follo s: 
Incarnation includes the mysteries and dogma of the ·· ord of God 
made flesh. The Latin •s.thors from the fourth century made c mmon use o.f 
the term ''incarnation," meaning in the flesh. "Suarez deems the choice u.f 
the .ord to have been very apt. llan 1s called flesh to emphasize the 
eaker part of his nature. ./'hen the Word is said to have been incarnate. 
to have been ade .flesh,the Divine Goodneos is bettor ~pressed horeby God 
'emptied Himsel f' , and as found in out 1ard bearing like a t:lan ' { 11. 2:7) . 
He took upon himself' not only ~e nature .f man, a nature capable of suf-
:fering and sickness and death, He became like a. man in all save only sin -
l C •. Suarez, ' De . Inoarn tinie.' Pr aef'. n-5). '* 1 Renee, these conceptions 
of the incarnation teach that God injected himself, as 1t ere, i nto this 
;orld in the p rson .. lity of Jeaus Chri st. 1~1a lead to the belief that 
Jesus as set off from huoanity. In His physical bearing alone he was 
1. Catholic Encyclopedia- Sub. "lnoarna.tion" Vol. 7. 
a 
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like man .. So, He became primarily an object of ;orship. 
Baptism into Christ for the remission of sin was a pri mary 
neces ity in the salvation plan o:f t he Church .. Hasting's Encyclopedia 
of Hcligion. and ;~thlcs ives the significance o:f Bapt.1sm as follo;vs : 
•• ~ro_ the f irot and in all circles buptism i mplied def'ini .te 
i dent ifica tion ·with Jesus a s tlessiah or Lord." Additional refe rence-
as symbol and s acrtltlen t;- " It is no ~ a bare s ymbol._ ~.s o:f ane t h ln -
lready compl ete, but sacrru. ent, i.e ., a symbol c dnd.i tionin ~ a present 
deepe r and decisive experience of Divine gr ace; already embraced by r -i th. nl 
I~urthermore, Professor Albert E. Bailey in his discussion of 
ba~tie a s it as understood by the unlette red folk in the fourteenth 
century is quite clarifyi ng rega r ding t he •.. e ani ng of baptism as it \vas 
tau -· 1 t by the Church. "This ;as i n Vcr'J truth the act by which Christ 
opened the door of salvcttion to t hem; by .hich God 'by the baptism of 
his well-beloved Son in the River Jordan d id sanctify the element f ;ater 
? 
to the mys ticel washi ng away of sin.' ~~'-" In addition, Professor Bailey 
says the dogma in smte theological circles contends that t he wate r is a 
mys terious means by lfuich sins are vashed away and a cblld cculd. not be 
saved \Vi thout t he process. It is a c onc lusive fact that baptism was 
stressed by this dogma of the Church to be essential to salvation. 
':he ruirocle of Transubstantiation is a do~a of the Rol!lan Church 
i ntended to ~.ke potent in the lives of believers the power and value f 
the dea th ot Jesus. By so::~e miraculous way the whole r>erson of Chriet 
1. l<..ncyoloiJedi a of n ligion and '' thioe - :::cti t ed by James Hastings 
2 . lbert .::Aiwnrd oniley - The Gospel in Art. 
i.e. His humanity and divinity) i s actually present in the ele ants 
partaken of at the Lo1U's b'upper9 atl4- bringttabwt a spiritual change in 
the s wl of everyone ~ho partakes. This doctrine of the Lord' a Supper 
as settled for the Catholic world by the Council of Trent in l b5l. 
In previous centuries the dogma of the atonement as understood 
by both Catholic and Protestant was an obJective satisfaction made by 
Christ to the Father to s~cure the for giveness o r r~an. and He as a 
substitute victim instead of a real sinner. 
The dogma of Christ's resurrection as commonly understood is 
tha t Be arose f r an t he dead and r esumed His life in the body • h ich he 
bore before Ria death. and after forty days ascended up...-:ard in the 
heavens to Hie Father. ''"'he fact or Christ's resurrection is attes ted. 
by five-hundred eye v1tnes ses."1 { "!-n~ th·>t lletJE..S buried., and t a t he 
rose again the t hird day according to the scriptures: And that he was 
seen c£' Cephas., then of the t \lt:dve: AftE:lr thn t, he ·as seen or above 
five h;.mdred brethren at once;" (I Corth. 15:4-6) ) 
1. Catholic S!loyolopedia - Subject, "Resurrectionu Vol . 12. 
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• ND 'lt;i :tJTI 'TH C iTURIES 
Foll ing the Renaissance .Period and overlappi ng some hat we 
have the modern age of art 1500 - 2000. This age has brou t about 
chaneed i deas of m1rist. A re-evalua tion of Christian thinking has 
been s lowly but sure~ t aking pl a ce. The age of science brough t with 
! t .a s earch for truth. ~he discovery of greater truths of Jesus' life 
and teachings ha s been resulting in a humanitarian interpretation of 
Christ. Afte r all these years we h ave begun to see that Jes·a came 
and lived the life for whiCh God intended us to live. 
Furthermore, Jesus ·iB seen as God iri man. He is no longer 
the dual personality which was given Him by the dogmatic tea ch! s of 
the Ro an Church, but an i ndivisible personality throughout. Hi s whole 
a i m in lifo wus to do the wi ll of God ; and He did. Yes, he was temp ted 
like as e are tempted, b-..:tt h.ereao \7e are often ove rcome, ·He -a.lw ys 
ove rcame. 'Jesus Chri&t is the i nca rnat ion or human expression ~o us of 
the whole Logos of God- that is to s ay , of God Himself as in any way w a t-
ev r knowable br c anmunicable. ,.l ·~· ill lam Sanday in his research work 
quotes Dr. ?~oberly's clarifying st" tement to s~mplify our i deas of the 
d ivine E.l.Ild hu:nan charac teristics of Christ - "Christ is then, not so 
much God and mnn, as God in and through, and as, an." 'ith t h is 
explanation a ne'Y7 signi icance is added to the hwnanitarian i n t er prc-
1. ~ 1111BJ:l danday,D.D., L.L.D., Litt.D. - The Life of Christ in Hecent 
Research. 
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tation of Christ. ~e spiritua l value is not thereby t aken a.uay 9 but 
rather enhanced and vitalized for man's possession. 
In other words concerning the incarnation, we are led to believe 
God is truly revealed in Jesus Christ i n the sense t hat He is God in 
char acter. Jesus grew as we grow ment ally, physically, socially and 
sniritually, but al ways in favor uith God and to the glory of His Father. 
Chr ist's way then .is the way f or us all. By living the Christ-like life 
we, too, can glorify God and grow into spiritual l i'eness of God, our 
li'ather. 
Thi s search for vital truth ~ich is bringi ng us ne rer to God 
i n our th i nking has brought a correspondi ng change in our i deas about 
angels as messenger s of God's t ruth. I<'or i n God '' 'e live , move Qlld have 
our be ing. " The true apprehension of wh ich c n mean nothing less than the 
i~Y~.manence of God. i e are i n direct cont act with our Crea tor and He is 
present a t al l times. The modern tendency, then, is to elimi n te angels 
as superna tural agencies . The sloe;an of the Nineteenth Century, " ack to 
esus, " has arrested our a ttention more on Christ's ministry or hat He 
carne to do than on the early and l a t er events of His life - His birth and 
dea th hich have been subjects for theologica l discussion. 
i"1hat message has He fo r our everyday life? Does He suffer 
agai n · i th us as sin mars our l1 ves ~md ha1npers our spiritual gr owth? 
Does he rejoice as Hi s children glorify im by living God-like char acters? 
The modern tendency to concent ra te attention on Christ's mi nistry or what 
He came to do, has led to the belief that Christ does suffer and rejoice 
12 
ith us . 
ii'e t rn,. in our next section, to an analysis of certain typical 
pictures, · in or er to note the bearings upon the religious art of the 
Ninet eenth and Tr;entie th Centuries of the above noted ch~ ·as in 
0hr18tolog1cal theOI"'J and emphasis . 
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• 
• 
t/e have c ontras ted tho pointsof vie · a.b9ut Christ in preceding 
Christian centuries and the lHneteenth and Twentieth century, v e shall 
no 1 proceed _to see the re.f'lection of these vie s in pictures: 
•irst, e shall refer to certa in dogmatic pictures of the past 
to see how the dogmatic interpretat ion of Christ in previous centuries 
is reflected in the art of those times. 
15 
" t'!1he Adoration of the ~ agi'' by Uentile da .:- abriano. 
mentioned before, is a good example of the inca r nation as conce ived during 
the mi ddle agee. Rero ,one or the wise men is performing the ceremonial 
kiss on Jesus• toe which Jesus presents .. like H~s successors, the opes. 
Jesus is clearly a ''theolo-gical baby'' - the incarnate Deity. l Se e Picture 
~ o. 3) 
B Giotto in his picture "'i'he .Baptisr:l of Christ" 
is depicting Christ s the non of God, our Savior. Indications of t h is 
interpretation are: the opened heaven with God, the ~·ather, l ookine out 
in conformity .ith the scripture passage that a voice came from heaven 
f.l aying "Thi s is my beloved son in whom I an ~ell pleased." In addition, 
the artist is saying this is Christ, by pl acing the nimbus vitb a Greek 
Cross on it around His head. h.lso the fisht. the ''!chihus" in the ;ater 
was a symbol to the early Christiane who saw in its letters the initials 
of the words . "Jesus Christ the Son of God our uavior.n o, the dogma 
of the ChUrch was clarified for its followers. 'le recall tha t baptism 
according to the dogma was the very act b.; which Christ opened the door 
of salvation. The baptism of Christ in the iver Jordan sanctified 
t he element of ater to the mystica l washing a ay of sin. Trul , , Gi o ~c 
has pictured Christ the Son of God, and by His· baptism th_is very purifi-
ca tion as conceived by the ~o~hurch is t aking place. Consequently, the 
value of the dogmatic teaching is enhanced for the Christiane of the 
e- rly centuries. (See Picture .l o . 4 ) 
Gustus or Ghent clearly represents the do~ of 
the Last Supr>Or. i'i i th s ·..1pernatur a l air hri s t ie acting the 'host" of 
the Ca tho lie t:'lass. '?he ancels help to ernphP..s!ze the s uperna t ur a l part 
of t his occas ion: The p i ous f aces of thos e who have parteken of the 
elements of the Lord's Supner indica te no;ne cl'1alli5--a h e& t r.ken pla ce. 
Ac .... ording to the belie-f they have been cleansed f rom all sin, for t he 
p erson of Christ is present in the elements~ (See Picture No. 5) 
A'ro l · ' EHT ''The Crucifixion" by :~ra Angeli co d isclosea the 
history of the Christian church by picturing the early ints belo , the 
crosses. ccording to the dogma, Chris t's death ins ·res the Jethod of 
rnan ' a forgiveness. The skull bela· Christ indicates that in i~dam all 
men die. The blood flo .ing don the cross and over the skull of ·dam 
insures the 'ashing away of the s ta.in of Adam's sin. (See .Picture 1 o. 6) 
REbJJRRr~C'.L' lOW Pa.rch1arotto - "The Ascension•• I n the lo ;er 
half of this picture , •e see the disciples and Jesus' other \"lith other 
wo!len. All a r e gazing upward. In the upper half Jesus is suspended 
i n the a ir surrounded by cherubs and an ele , with the prophets to one 
16 
s ide, and loeos to the other - a repre~J«:mtation o£ Pr ophecy and La:;. 
God, the "ather. is above in person. 'rhe Holy Splri t is repre ·en ted by 
a dove hovering above the head of .,iesus. The f i gure of Jesus ith the 
dove over His head and God in person i ndicate the Cat holic t eachi ng of 
the Trinity . 
e are now in a position to contrast Christ i.an. ar t of the pas t 
with the Nineteenth and Twentieth century Christian art, and s ee that art 
cannot be entirely dissociated from its ant ecedents. V e are ready 
see how the thought and feeling about Christ durinP the ~ineteenth and 
~~entieth centuries is reflected in ~odern art. 1·•1 th t his as ou r 
objective, pictures of these centuries will be o ass i.fied and t ypi ca l 
ones analyzed a s outlined - beginning ~ i t h the incarnation. 
~o d0fft:1atic pi ctures nrc repret~en t tive of the reflection i n 
rt of the influence of the dogmas of the Church. 'The l!aturalis tic 
Groups reveal the huomitnrian interpretation of -Chris t of · odern time &. 
Symbolic art round in this thesis represents the i dentifica tion of Christ 
with humro 1 ty, e.g .; l!is suffering in 1 ts rela tion to man ' s sin in 
accorcin.nce w1 th modern emphasis on the s ocial gospel. !. yetica.l art i s 
the attempt of t he artist to represent i n pictures the spiritual re l m 
or tha t which cannot be seen with the natural eye. 
~ach division o:f the pictures o :f Christ's lif e will be sub-
divided into Do~natic, Nnturalist.io and Symbolic grwpN nlso t:ystical 
i n a tew cases • 
• 
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wrr 7 or~ vn;w 
m CARU TION 
affet - "Departure for 'gypt 
Barabino - Like a Beautiful Olive in the ield 
(See Picture No. 7) 
Bouguereau Innooenoe 
Benner, • - Return frcm t he L•ountain 
Burna-Jones The St o.r . of Bethlehem 
Cabana - Le Sorrrneil de 1' i<,:nft.nt Jesus 
The Vi~ln of the ~ lower 
Virgin and G~ild with Doves 
Copping - The i doration of the Shepherds 
The ~light into Egypt 
w-.: is t ye no t" 
Dagna..'l-Bouvere t - r.. adonna of the Arbor 
'Madonna of the Shop 
"~e :Soy Jesus 
Defregger - .dora ti on of the Shepherds 
Demont-:Sreton The Divine Apprentice 
llary and ive-year-old Jesus 
l! eldmann, L . - 'rhe Boy Jesus i n the Carpenter•s Shop 
;~ irle -
Gebhardt, von -
Holy 
The 
igh.t 
doratlon of the Shepherds 
Jesus in the Temple 
18 
Hunt 
.Kunz, ?ritz - . 
Leinweber -
Lerolle -
Long -
tax-
11llais -
Pi clehein 
Prell 
Roa se t-Gra,ng~r 
Ri bot 
3cheurenberg -
Uhde, von -
Zick 
It'indin' of . Chri s t in the Temple 
IIoly J anllly 
~he Na. ti vi ty 
deration of' the r,:.agl 
l'-'l1 0 h t i n l::e;~rpt 
Res t during the flight 
(,'hrist Disputing with ihe Doctors 
Ar rival of the Shepherds 
''.Anno Domini'' 
r.la ry and Jesus 
Chris·t i n the Bouse or His :P~.rents 
Star of Bethlehem 
Rest in night 
Prec1 oni t1 oh 
Chri s t among the Doc tors 
Har y nects a shepherd boy 
'.'he n : t i vity t a ) 
The 1 ~' ti vi t y ( b ) 
The dorati on of the I: ings 
Holy !Tight 
u t of the above t abulated list of n~tura li s tic pictures we 
have selected a few fo r de t ail anal ysis. Thus we hope to forcibly 
bring out the modern trend of thinking. 
Lerolle - rrival of the · Shepherds - Her.e t he a rtist 
has a t temp ted to paint the a cene as it wet have been. The shepherds 
fron the hillsides of Palestine have came to see the Christ-chil d. 
7.hey are looking in a cave-like inclosure which is t ypical of the p l aces 
19 
• 
• 
where domestic animals are kept in Palestine. ~~o li ~1t streaming in 
r m the outside helps to focus our attenti n on ~ary and Jesus. It 
tendo to spiritualize the glory of motherhood.. Jesus ha.s no halo, and 
thus it should be . "Tl:e liGht tha t ro.diates from tho Christ of history 
was no t born with him; it was created by him as his spirit gre7' from 
infancy to divine manhood . ••1 The elimination of sup rnatural devices, 
such as angels and crowns has hu~:!lanizcd and socialized the hole scene. 
The tist's interpretation of this scene has enabled us to enter into 
this s~cred expe rience ith si~plic ity and humbleness. (Jee Pict re No.8) 
·n1a1s - Ghrist in the Rouse of His P rents This 
1 truly a s a tisfying presentation of the childhood of Jesus . Jesus 
h a cone to his 1 other for sympathy. ,;h1lo playing in the workshop 
{as ia represented in the picture) he has torn His hand with a nail . 
Thora is a nail , too, and pinchers nearby, wl1ich are symbolic of passion. 
~ary has an over- anxious face - ''as if her intuition ;as strong enough 
to be called praacience. " 2 r/e might say. it is t he artist's way of 
foreshado~/&er pangs at Calvary. Here is also a symbol - a drop of 
blood on Hie foot, which has f allen from His wounded ha d. Ho r~ever, 
Jesus is a mere child ~ot yet conscious of His oother's anxiety. {as 
suggested by tho artist) . ror, is He av;are of the sin tha t will make 
a death-piercing wound in His hands and feet . (Se& Picture No. 9 )_ 
Gebhardt, von - Jesus in the ~emple - ':(his picture of 
t he boy Jesus has outstanding atural characteristics. Von Gebhardt 
1. J'... lbert ·::d <.'ard Bailey - The Gospel in Art. 
2. Albert ~d~ard Bailey - ihe Gospel in Art. 
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has brought Jesus to Gormany in the most vivid ay. It is as if Jesus 
were German and had eane among German people. In this picture ~ e see 
Rim sitting a t one end of a table around which are several Doctors of the 
Law assembled. Th~ boy-Jesus is not displaying any supernatura l air. 
Apparently, He has cane to learn and finds the Law inadequate to convey 
the spiritual truth o! iUs Father. Here, He might be s ying, "Did not 
. the scripture say so and so - I believe this is the best interpretation. H 
Let us take a look at the Do ctors of the Law. ~he artist 
has pictured for us different reactions among the Doctors. The one 
noarest to His rie;ht has tho Law book open before hir.l. He seems rather 
set in his ay. althou£h he may be searching the Law to see if Jesus' 
v:ords are tr-11e • A feu of the Doctors appear to be as tonished. 
• :onder i s written on their f a ces as they look at Jesus who i n His naive 
manne r is opening up for theo new avenues of thought. v thers among the 
assembled grcup show a very indifferent spirit. They t hemselves are 
too shallov to appreciate Jesus. In fact they appear not to ,-,ant to 
consider His quostions. In the midst of it all, Jesus is undaunted. 
He is about Ilis Father's business. l o one can contuse Him in se rch-
1ng for the ~est, and speakin · i th spiritual, if:isight whi ch transcends 
t he authorit~ of tho Doctors of the Law. 
_.ary and Joseph are entering a door nea r the OJ)posi te end of 
the table f'rom J a sus. ~:h ry is surprised, yet pleased to f ind Jesus. 
On the whole tl1is picture is quite representative of the gospel narrative, 
and is valuHble in vitalizing the boyhood of l.ihrist not only to Germans 
but to ericans as well. 
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r.:ore over, it is evhlent Vo 1 Gebhardt has succeeded in combini ng 
·piri t ual qualities lith human char acteristics in a rea l p erson - the 
boy- Chrlst ho reacts in a mo s t na. tur.r:l and !>leasing manner. Therefor , 
He f lf1lls our hi @1est sense of propriety. 
Copping - "l.is t ye not.'' - In this picture the artist has 
a l so given ue a vivid presentation of Christ from the modern natur~ li stic 
vim::point. 
;•!t:.r y and Juseph have ent e r e' the t e ... ::_'J l e I.:.nd found Je ·-u s who is 
the focus of atten tion in this ~ic ture. He h s come ap· rt from the 
Doctors of t l e Lew to His !!lather who is stooping beside !Urn v;i t h one arm 
around Hi s aist . 
:o see Jesus, a normal, he lthy l ooking Jewish boy. ~reseed in 
the costume of His people .• HO\-;evur, the g rea t .• essa.ge of the a rtist is 
cen tered around the g racious composu re of Jesus . . .pparen tly f ror t:he 
fnce o:r IUs n other, she ha s bee n in grea t anxiety , a nd she cannot under-
• 
s tand why Jeeus, 1 er lovine child, v1oul d cause her sorro.~. "esus looks at 
her tinningly as He says , ''Hist ye not that I must be about my ather ' s 
bus i ness?" 
Thu scriptures tell us tha t JeBus g r c; in ~isdo~ nd stature , 
<-nd in f avor with God an · r:1an. Truly • the artist hae reve l ed t h is 
passage for us - ~he bo Jesu s is livins aga in ! Dy His attitu e 
and •ords He is loya l and f a ithf<l to ~od, His Father, and at the s~me 
time He disclos e s His love :ror His :.•other •ho h a o sought Him sorro'i;i ngly. 
.... YSTICAL 
Hunt ~riumph of the Innocents In this picture we see 
ary on a donkey and the child Jesuw in her arms. Joseph is leading 
the .donkey. ~hey are fleeing to .l::gypt in order to escape the death 
decree of King Herod.l About the .fleeing family are three g:ro ups of 
Children, each distinguished by the particular spiritual stage in ;hich 
the artist has mystically chosen to picture them. The group in the 
rear have just met deat·h, pain and anguish are on their faces; tho 
second group have entered heavenly bliss subconsciously; the third 
group lead _the procession in a state of fUll consciousness of their joy, 
and are waving palms of victory. 
This unveiling _or the world into hich the children are passing, 
enables us to see this sacrifice means tri'Wllph for them. apparently 
Jesus is the only one v;ho sees the children. He extends to them a 
h and fUl of wheat gr · ins - reminding them He is the Bread of Life. 
Also. sugges tin~ to_ us that His CO'lling and gret:. t sacrifice means the 
triumph of innocents through the ages. Childhood "f4 11 be lifted and 
s•ved f rom pain and disease because of the ·rowing power of Jesus' 
gospel in the hear ts of men. 
DOGJ'. ATIO 
Bell 
Blashfield 
1. ·att. 2:14-15 
Presentation at the Temple 
Adoration of the hephards 
~adonna and Child 
The Coming of the ,;1 semen 
Da.s tuBUe, rax ime - j lib}:l. t i nto •gypt 
Dubefe - Hours of the Vi~in 
~ landrin, P. H. - The Christian Helpe r 
Gleyre ~rist and tho Do ctors 
Guay, Gabriel - 'ater Amabile 
Huber - Sulzemoos - lloly Ii gh t 
lioflnann Christ in t he ~emple 
Leinweber 
iliarr 
Seignao 
Sonrel .. 
Zi rnmennann 
The ~light into ~gypt 
The Adoration of the agi 
~ adonna. 
0hrist and the Doctors 
The Virgin of the Oranges 
Adoration of t he Shepherds 
~'he l!orshi p of t he Shepherds 
~1e above lis ted pictu r es are r epresent a tive of the old 
do@Ilatio t eachings of the Catholic Church. 
-... landrin. P, H. ~ Christian Helper - is a t ypical 
represent a tion f the old-time Godhead conception of the Church concerning 
Jesus. In this picture we s ee Him rith ~ary, His 'other. Both 
have c·onspicuous halos and ar!t seated on a 11 ttle throne • 
. 
standing in ado~ation at _the right and l eft. Ol d and young have ·come 
to orship and adore Jesus and Hle mother. · .lro. all i clica.tions Jesus 
is tl: e I nc rnate Deity and occupies a T>lace quite sap r r te f rom the 
human f amily. ~herefore, this picture prenents the concep tion of the 
t r anscen:lent God of t he Roman Cathoiio theology • 
. From the above tabulations and interpretations of available 
pictures we note tha t there are practica lly twice as J!l&ny artists giving 
natur<;. li s tic interpreta tions i ndicative of the humanitarian teaching of 
the incarnation, as those still convoyi ng the old tr~tdi tiona.l conception 
of the Roman Church. .Here the greater e~phasis in the natu r &lis tic 
field of art is qu ite evident. J .esus is seen as a real baby and l a t er 
as a real boy ;ho is respondin~ naturally and willingl y t the t'•ill of God, 
our Father. {See Picture No. 7 and interpretation of "v':"i st Ye Not." p22) 
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. BAP~ISll 
In our study of modern art, ·~ ·uliam Hole ' s picture of the Bap tism 
·as the only one observod. In this picture the artie t has chosen to rep-
resent the time Joous as c~ing up out of the ~ater after John had bapti zed 
Him. Apparently J esus is c cming forth in an attitude of conscious recog-
nition of the approval of. His' Father. llis arms are thrown out and His 
face is turned up <ard in grateful praiso. John the Baptist is standing 
in the water looking at Jesus . 
an attitude of wonder and awe. 
His hands are clasped, and he displays 
In ac~ordance .,:i th tho scriptures, Hole 
has dopicted the time John sa · the "Spirit of God descending like a dove, 
~nd lighting upon him; and lo, a voice f r om heaven, saying, This is my 
beloved s w , in whom I am v:e 11 pleased. " ( ~att. 3;16-17) 'l'o indicate 
this moment of time, the artist has used a stream of light which appears 
to be c oming out of the heavens and falling on Jesus' head. 
The f ct that Hole's picture of the Baptism was the only one 
observed signifies the non-importance given to Baptism according to modern 
artiets. .l!'urthcrmore, it s trengthena the conception of the moU.orn trend 
of thinking ret;;tJ.rding · ap tism. The d<Jninant idea among Protestant circles 
is tli.at it is symbolic of a _previous Christian experience of an i ndiVidu.al 
with his God. Thus the emphasis is placed on the psychological change in 
the individual instead of the Catholic idea of t he mys terious bestowing 
of grace. uonsequently, the responsibility of an•s relationshi p with 
God is placed on man's decision. 
LAST SUPPER 
Professor Albert E. Bailey in his "Gospel in Art'' says that 
there are three ways of conceiving and painting a Last Supper: as a. 
dogma, as an i ncident. and as a spiritual experience. Justus illustrated 
the f irst as exhibited in this thosis;1 the conventional and masterful 
fifteenth century picture of Da Vinci, t he second; and Von Uhde, the 
2 third. Si nce early times conceptions of the Last Supper have undergone 
transfo ~ati on. lt 7Lo originally a sin~ple act of bre ... d-breaking per-
f or.med a t a fa:~ly meal. n1cn ro ups of early Christians in the 
oyna gues observed it aa a specia l act at the close of the ccrnmon meal • 
• 
... hrough Greek specula tive thought of _yster1es and theological cen tro-
vor sies of the oman Ohurch, the dogmas were instituted as mentioned in 
ur discus sion of t he dosmatic point of view of the Last Supper. The 
true fellowship became almont a mi nus factor. Houevor 9 le t us ment a lly 
and literally observe modern pictures to see h~1 cus t om and spiritual 
insight have influenced artists of t!lore recent times. 
DO G'~ TIC 
The following represent the dogma of the Church: 
Aubert. J~ 
-
The Last Suppe r 
Bida 'l'he Last Supr>er 
.• 
"FUeretien The Last Supper 
Holden 
-
Remembrance 
Soffer The Last Supper 
· .. inker ... Com.:~tm1on 
1. Seo ? icture Io. 0 
2 . See Picture No . 10 
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Holden .emembrance This picture ill us tra tea 
~ 
t he trend in liberal Catbollc circles to spiritualize the Holy ~uch~rist-
tha t Christ is present in spirit and not in H1& actual body. Chri~ t is 
he r e mystically represented back of t he Cup. 
Ll3TIC 
Zi mmermann Last SUppa r - Here we have a realis tic 
scene. Jesus is present at a table with h is disciples. His face 
indica tes Ho is contemplating His betrayal and suffering . But 9 He is 
their friend as he gives thanks for the bread and wine. Hence, the 
artist has revealed Christ with spiritual insight and has clarified the 
historical incident again for us. 
Uhde. Ton Last Supper 
. Tischgebet 
Uhde, a living German artis t, is the "most successful painter of 
r e ligious themes of our day. '' In the "Las t Supper " he has hum ani zed 
~brist in his picture. Ohrist is here ~nong peasant folk of 
Germany. He has 11 ved humbly among them and remains an i deal epiri tual 
friend to · the 1 as t. Thus we see Him as He partakes u f the rueal for 
h ich He has thanked His I~ather, and told His followers to do likewise 
in r emembrance of Him. 
In Tischgebet - ''Gr ace before meat." the picture .is not a 
presentat i on of the Last Supp er as is usually conceived. But fran 
our study and contemplation ~ agree ~ith Professor Albert ~. Bailey 
that t hi o expresses the true and oriff inal intent of the :as ter a He 
partook of t his final neal w1 th disciples.! 
In this picture we soe a bumble German peasant's homo . The 
family is gathered around the table. Christ appears as the blessing 
has been i nvoked. The faJ~ly is in a spiritual attitude to part~e of 
the f ood in r emG!llbra.nce of Him. S·o His l'resence is tru.ly here, and is 
a memorial of our Savior. Is this not a spiritual experience tha t 
a ~its all who desire tbe abiding spirit of Him who is the Bread of Life~ 
(See Picture o.lo) 
Copping and Leinweber - Bo th have represented the Last 
Suppe as an i nc ident for illustrc tive purposes. and have made the scene 
r eal istic by placing it in Palestinian environment. There is little 
spiri tual signif1oanoe. 
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In the above naturalistic pic tures the humanitarian and s.P iritaal 
char acters of ChriLt are we~l combined so as to make significant spiritu 1 
appeal. The C:.::>gma of the Church r esul t1ng i n the obaerTa.nce of the 
Las t upper as a ceremoni al act seen in .Juetas' picture .o. 5 has left 
1 ts traces i n the modern d ogt tic pic tures t . bulated above. 
' r investigation s nows the tendency to ren1ove the Las t !:iupper 
observance f rom a ceremonial act, and its use on special occas ions in 
our churChes to o 1r ovm ho~es a t our fam ily ~ealtimes. Soe von Uhde•s 
Picture_ No.lO. Wha t value has it to us? Does 1 t not help us as we 
partake of our daily food to have in r:t i nd to use our strength thereby 
derived for the sake of our laster and the glory of God. 
1 . l bert Ed ·;ard Bailey - The Gospel in Art. 
... he pictur es here classified include all t he incidents of 
Christ's life after the La.et Supper that have to do with His 1m .edia.te 
suffering beforo Calvary and His suffering on the cross. 
runet 
3onne t 
Bouc;aereau -
Corcos, 'J . -
Green 
Ge rv ls-
Herterich 
Hofmann -
~ tuc lt, von 
Vezoux, ~! • 
· Hofr:umn -
'i.he Innocent ·nctin 
Christ on t.:ros s 
.Jesus and His l o ther 
~cce Homo 
Ge thsel'!'lane 
Christ a t the ~orab 
'l'he Redeemer 
Cro.c ifix ion 
O·n the Cross 
Vision of Christ in the Garden 
Cr~cifixion - ~~e dogma of the atonement 
is uppermost • 
• 11 ) 
The halo signifies th is int erpre t ation. {Se Picture 
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ub 1:1rt -
Burnand 
Jru.ne t 
Coppi ng -
Ci seri -
•e l d nn -
Gebhardt, von -
Geiger 
Hofmann 
.lin ___ cr -
Kaulb ch -
Lo im eber -
Lesueur 
l~unkacsy -
:.1as troianni -
i gl hein -
Tiudenoff -
Sonrel 
Ti s cot 
·.:ante 
Pi eta 
Vi Dolorosa 
The Las t f'1r y 
7he Ce-n turi on 
/, t the Cross 
Gethsemane 
The Entomb.'llent 
Christ mee ts His Lotner - Vi a Dolorosa 
Pe.te r ' s Denial 
.be Ki ss o~ Betrayal 
'hris t :.locked 
::he \:!rucifixion 
'i..lhe ~'n ton bmcn t 
Jesus upon the Cross 
C:e thaemane 
~;he Incident of Ve ron ica 
0hri s t t the ::lol umn 
(Spec t.ac h.r :lee e l 
Christ . on Calvary (Svoct cular scene) 
(See Picture ? o. 12) 
Ghrist nailed to tho Cr oss (:;>pectacul r scene ) 
'1he lffi tor.1 bmen t 
Hea d of Christ 
Pi eta (~he dead Christ) 
0hr1st mocked by the ~oldiers 
Vi a Dolorosa 
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?ather's love . ~ nd He is _i teral ly manifes ting t he Co:!Piand).!lent . "Love 
your ene :lies. " I t is i ndeed a nat ~ 1 <•nd feas i ble .ay of r ac ti g. 
since Jesus had reach ed t he apex of' SIJiri tuul fello;ahi p ·:it God '>ihO 
is love. 
i mou of Cyrena 
Jesus . eating t he Tb~e · rye 
J~s 1s conde. ned to ea th 
J esus receives t he Cross 
: rtin~ of the Garments 
esus Consoles t le Daught e r of er~ lem 
Veroni c_ 
Jesus mee t s h is :ii ot hor Via Dolorosa. 
D cen t rron the Cros::J 
~.: ;.> st l.)f t he above p ictures are repres e t a ti v s cenes depi~ tine 
Christ on His ,,ay to Calva r y - mo·un a• ''Vi Doloro• a '' or t he ·•;.ay f ' 
Pain. '' Jesus a s a suffering r~lrul i s i mpr e"'eed on ou.r .in · s . lis 
physi ca l hu an fra ilty is qu ite vivid . :z'he J:> ictu re ''Ver onica" is 
based on a ce rtain tradition. As Chris t .ns bea rin6 His cross a lon 
the road of pain. a WOCian. Veronica by nr o, eave l! i m he r handkerch i ef 
to ·ii:pe Ei s bleed inc" dus t-s t a i ned fE ce. ?he artist has painted 
n tur listie pictur e of Chri o t in the act of t k in t he ha~.erchief. 
':i:he i mprin t of His f ace r er;Jainecl on the p i ece of linen. 
modern ar ti s t. painted a p1c tur(} of the a pposed imprint of the 
f a ce of hriat. The pic tur e inde(~d is far rcn oved from dog.Ja. l t is 
a very na d f e.ce. and as y uu lool~ at it, the closed e~elids appe·r tr•ns-
paren t and yuu ,ee the deep- set cr ief of His o ul. 
Ciseri Christ i n t h is p i cture is 
being carried by ·•is f r iend t u His buria l p l ace. Ni c ode.nus an ·.Joseph 
of r i.11a. t hea. l c d t he procession e nd are shari g r ith · eac _ othe r 
the maJor burden of Jesus body. John, the beloved disciple, is c rrying 
lila shoulders. u <l ey, Jesus mother , ;.."..ary th-t:> \' 11e of Cleoph.a.s, SalO!Ile 
and cry 18.{,'iialene are follo ine in attitudes of great sorrow. 
The center of oompos i tion, however., 1s the head of Christ. 
~'here l s no halo nor a~ theological sienifioance attached to 1 t. .. h en 
·:a look a t Ciseri' s face of Christ ~e feel that here wn·a , a perfect man 
who ras worthy of all the love humanity could give Him as well as all 
the eal th of love that .is bei~g poured out by His friends in this 
picture. In the face we s.ee depth of character of a gren.t and good man . 
O-ir hearts are :tilled with sorrov1 thnt He tvas cu t off in His prime. Yes, 
crucified in the most cruel fashion. ~~oreover9 He is reverenced and held 
in our highest esteem, when we think of Him voluntarily giving up His 
life. (See Picture no. 14) 
~Yr. BOLIO 
Sy!.lbolic pictures of the atone ent iden tify the suff erin ~ of 
Christ with the su.f:tering and progress of human! ty. Here we shall only 
t abulate them. !:lq>lanat1on and analysis of a few t ypical ones ti .ll be 
found under the division- Identific~tion with Humanity. 
Aublet, Albert -
Bouguereau 
Cabanas. Louis -
Duboia 
Per Crucem ad Lucem, or By the i ay of the 
Cross to Light 
Compassion 
The Crucified Ones 
The :l.1wo Sacrifices 
, 
Raemaeker Christ of Odin 
Gott mit Una 
"Is it J1oth1ng to. You" 
Our observation discloses that there are about three times 
as many natur listie and symbolic pictures as there .are dogmatic 
pic tures. 'i'he dogma. pictures emphasize Christ as an· ''Incarnate 
Deity,•• the substitute victim to insure man's :forgiveness o:f sin. 
~ne naturalistic pictures help to impress t he atonement s Jesus pictured 
it. Zhat is, He voluntarily gave up His li:fe, or or£ered His life 
in s acrifice :for the perpetuation of His life principles in the lives 
o:f men- ro1d thus brought reTi iGsion or deliverance from sin. The idea o:f 
the natural human suffering coupled -;-:i th the i dea of Jesus· voluntarily 
o~:fering himself brin~ Him near to us and helps us to endure su£fering 
for righteousness' sake. 
- A'I'L'RALI STIC 
Aubert, Joseph -
H.!:;SURREC'X l Oil" 
~'hrist Appearing on the ea of Galilee , o r 
·I 
"La l1.1ss ion des Apotrea." 
l ag an- j ouvc ret - Christ at Emmaus 
Gebhar d t, 
Hoes~~ lin -
:.:ax, Gabriel 
;:elcl1ers 
Uhd.e, von -
Doubting ~hO!.."\aS 
l:lupper at E:nmaus 
?he A :akening 
I 
" loll ,Je ~angere • • 
hrist at •'!c!!Tiaus 
"tio l 1 me Tangere .. 
'..'hese p ictures are t ypica l representations of this naturalistic 
c r oup, viz., 
Von Uhde " Ioli me }a.TJ.gere'' 
Ens t er Morning 
Ascension 
"lfoli me 'J:angere" - The a r tist here has succeed ed very 1el l in conveying 
the realistic concep tion of Christ appearin to 1a r y fu.agdalene who was 
seek1n,_ to s ee Jesus . (John 20:11-17) .. 1a ry end J esue. are ·Ger man 
peasant folks . (Von Uhde ' s characteristic a y of visualizing his art 
to his own ~eople} The moment of ti r,~e in t he picture is when Jesus 
reque s ts i r ry no t to touch lli m, as sugf,"Bs ted by the ti tle "Uoli me 
'i'angere . " 
tt ·aste r · '.orning" - .l!ar y i s reap i ng a s i f he r . hea rt would br eak. 
6 
J esus, the resurr ected living Chri t &lJl;ears to her as a consoling 
fri end . He ge tly touches h e:r with comf orting a snur nnce that He i s rw t 
• dead, lJut a live. (See Picture ~o. 16 
"Ascension" - Uhde has conce ived the a.scension i n qui t e a 
different fashion f rom the old master s of a rt - where Christ is s e en 
scendi ng in some supern tura l way. Uhde has hurnanized this s cene. 
Chris t i s gently passing beyond t he rea ch of lli s friends a nd d iscip l es , 
t who •. He is bidding an affectionate and enoour~.ging fare ell. " trhe 
· s cans i on is a parable of t he infin ite progression of .uan towa rd t he 
divlne . an Ulust :r& tion f '3rown1nG" ' S tr..tth t hat ' !.an's r e ach should 
exc eed hiu rasp.' '' 1 l See a ic ture no. 16) 
Burne-J ones - '.:ne li ornint; of t he :c.esurrec tion 
Hof1:1ann - Resur r cc ti on 
:Plockhors t - Christ Hnd Discipl er; _,n i'iay t o ·~ _Jl1laus 
Th<J vivid nse of the halo i n the alJo'l:'e p ictures i nd i cates the 
" IncP.rnate e i t y" con ception of t he Ghurch; honcie t·Je have uograa tic 
i n teru:-etl'- t ion. 
1. Al bert ·~d\"tard Ba iley - ... he Gospel in Art. p . 413 
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Girardet · 7alk to Ermnaus 
Supper at Etcmaus 
.:... ichstaedt - Christ at Ernlaua 
l 
I n the pictures "Supper at Br:unaus't and "Christ at Emmaus" 
the artie ts have endeavored to picture the mystical or apiri tual con-
cap tion of Jesus after his reaurrection when "Be sat at eat" ith t wo 
of his disc i ples at '• aus. ·. The arti sts a re s~ ing to u that the o 
I 
i ciplea have reco ized Chri t ru1d lle is disappearing fran their sight. 
gain, we see,among the Hesurrection pictures,the predominant 
nu.r.~be r is nat:1ralist1c .• Thus hrist is our li~ing resurrected riend 
As i ndicated above a few have e mphasized hr i s t's opiritu 1 
or mystical nature after His resu r roction. ~be spiritua l ones enhance 
the spiritual value to us t oday. The same n tur li s tie personage 
von Uhde ropresentcd ascendi ng up··;ard i likewise spiritual , arid today 
His pres nee r:iay be sensed by all ;ho wclcone Him. 
1. See Pi cture 1 o. 17 
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• tten tion he r e \'Jill be ca.llod to some already clas sified 
p ictures in which arti s ts have not p ictured angels and other s uper-
natural ele:..ents 
Coppi ng - "''iist ye Not" 
Dagnan - Bouveret - The Boy Christ 
The L donna of the ··iorkshop 
Gebllardt, von - Jesus in the ~er.1ple 
Lerolle - Arrival of the Shepherds 
Uhcle, von ~he N_a ti vi ty 
(Soe Incarnation group for de scription) 
ihde, von Last Supper • 
Zil'!ll}JL :rmann - Last Supper 
{Soe Last Sup1~r LToup for descrip tion) 
I n f ct. p ractically all naturalis tic pic r es have eU .. ina ted 
supernatural elements to a large exten t. z.he evaluation of these will 
be gi van in our final S\lllm!ary. ..'e have noted, in our study, tho. t li'rench 
artists \'Ji th t heir })Oetica l natures have tended to picture· ane els more 
than German artists who have presented more of actual living conditions. 
MIN1::3TRY 
RSPARAT101 THE TE!!PTATIO:ti OF CHR I ST 
1. Temptation as an in>;ard conflict - Adrendrup, Copping, 
Cornicelius, llorell1, and Jonc1erer. · 
2. Temptation as an outward conflict - Hofmann. 
For the sake of clearness we will contrast Hofmann's picture 
with that of Oornicelius. (See Pictures Nos. 18 and 19) Vie see the 
objective representation of the devil in No. 18. In Hofmann's picture 
Jesus and the devil appear to be having a quarrel, and Jesus is winning 
ou t. Cornicelius' picture far surpasses Hofmann's. It is a psycholog-
ical interpretation - the one i n to which 1e can best ente r. 
Of course in this pictu re, ] o. 18, the devil is pres ent, but 
Jesus does not see him. He is an objectified thought and is placed 
here for our benefit. Thus we are a ided in realizing the reality of 
Jesus' temptation r ecorded in Matthew 4:1-11. As selfish interests 
arose in His mind, they were suppressed by His higher self or spiritual 
na ture. This is a modern revelation, but the fact of Jesus temptation 
is unaltered. Jesus is mee ting t he temptation to gdin earthly power 
and popularity as is indicated by the crown in the hands of the devil, 
but He is overco~ing it all. 
This comparison of pictures clarifies the two ~ays artists have 
considered Christ's temptation as indica ted above. 
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HATURA.L!STIC 
ndcrson -
'Eurnand 
Bi da 
Bloch 
Coppi ng -
11 N'either do I Condemn ~hee. " 
Prayer of Christ , our High Priest 
J e~us at the House of Si mon 
Jesus at the HoQse of ~atthew 
Christ i n the House of the ::..,harisee 
The Rich Youn Ruler 
~e Last Supper 
? he Loaves nd ~ ishes 
':i.'he r. ich . ~an :-::nd lazaru.c The \:(.ues tion of the ~ dduceee 
'lbe - ~riseo ~nd the r~blican 
Laza.rus, '' Come .i!'orth. '' 
L.ry an . :.~ar tha 
~c Call of Andre 1 a nd. Pe ter 
•; .e ~omm of Canaan The ool of 3ethesdu 
...;ntry into J' er.ls~ lem 
Sastlake -
t~landrin 
Go ohard t, von -
~he llealing of t he Lept r 
Christ La~1e~1ting over Jerusalem 
Christ r.:ourns over the City 
:.,r.y :'rouble Ye the :.· ·oe a.n? 
Christ and t he Rich Young !"tul e r 
Discourse on Humility 
.;lea.usin · ~he Temple 
Raising of Lazarus 
Christ in Bethany 
Ho mann -
.Keller 
Leinweber -
•· ax 
epin 
i.Jhrist a.nci t he llich Young : an 
Christ Cl en~ ing the ~~emple 
Jesus Healing t.l.e Blind an 
Christ e.nd the .t..dulteress 
'a ising the ) aughte r of Jairus 
The Awakening 
Jesu s at the Hoi..tsa of r:..ary G.nd ·,•:::.rtha. 
Ghrist's intry . into Jerusnlem 
The Sermon o the llount 
Jesils Haa.ls ths .;;~ ick 
Jesus valks on the Sea 
l ising t he Daughter of J airus 
: ::~.is ing t he Llau.ghter of Jairus 
Raisi lg t he Daugh ter o~ Jairus 
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~ignol 
Si eniradek1 
;;J oinhau::Jen 
~is sot 
Christ &nd the dult e r~ss 
Christ 1 th !.iary and .1artha 
hrist an iicodemus 
Prodigal's Return 
Sennon on the ,· oun t 
Jesus in ,the Jynagogue 
t;hde, von ':ermon on the ~:ount 
Chris t i n the House of the Pe~s nts 
·,Jehle Jesus and His Disciples ln the Corn i~ield 
Zi !'.'l: .• erllmnn Christ the Consoler 
Christ t he .Fisherman 
Zim .. ermann - ''Christ the Consoler'' - "Cl rist 
In the first pic ture the er. pbaais is on the syQpathetic nature of Christ, 
the friend of the poor and needy. (See Picture No. 20 ) lso, i n 
the second picture Christ is the ideal patien t and s ympathetic f ri end. 
{See P icture No. 21) 
'Lii tt sot - "Prodigal's Roturn" - "~oon on the 01mt '' -
"Jesus in the Synagogue~' ( S o .Picture No. 22) These p ict·J.res lve us 
real ism of ou tar f .: c ts. ~er 11 have P l esti n i an settin~~. Ti s~ ot 
visited P~!lestine and brou t back t o ?.ngl<,nd 600 p ictures. .:Ie accom-
p lisherl hie main purpose of oonYhlcing :1eo_ple .Tesus really 11 ved, b..lt he 
l a ck s spiritual potor in his i n t erpretation of the life of esus . 
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0 
";'as tlake 
Pl e.nurin 
Christ ~entine over Jerusal em 
§hris t Ilourns ove r t he ·City 
Ees tlnke and r'landrin, t"'.o;o !:lOdern artist • h ve interpreted 
i n their pic tures the scone of Chri t r;oeping ovor Jerusalem - the ti1:1e 
He entor ed Jerusalem fo r t lie l ast t be before his crucifixion. His 
hea r t indeed io heavy to think His ovm people hhve misunderstood Him. 
Eas tla.l<e'o Christ is stl.d o f countenn.11ce and his attitude sho m a sta te 
of :.e d it.ation . His disciple s · ne r by reflec t sympat he tic a tti tude , 
ye t c ..;upled with an iuqu isi tive que s t i onin6 spirit which reveals t heir 
i nabi li tl to fU lly comprehend~Igni fi c nee of Jesus' sorrowf ul dornc·st 
c ountenance. On the other hand . l~'lnndrin'a. Christ a t once i r:1presses 
us as a l one aorrcw~~l f b~re. He 
e tends ae a soli t . r · fi ..:. re vievlinc t 10 city belo·,·· . ... ' i s ci t y . ho\·.-ever. 
r1s.y be any moder n city r;here often si n unci c r eed is uppu r:nos t. 
1900 ears later, P.e iS being rejected. Heroin lies t he r d i ti unal 
reessage or Flandrin. (See Pictures Nos. 23 & 24) 
Bloch ... " Cor:lO Unto l'.:on Bloch, a ish pdn t.e r, 
han used Danish o odels for his picture. Hov1evcr , i t hao uni ve rsa l 
appea l . Christ i s t h e embo" iment, a s it .:ere, of poise d pm ce . 
boli-t Hi m a r e represented seven aspects f' the human s ul, viz. • a t t he 
right , sin- hardened, repentant, and sur rendered ones; a t t he l eft , con-
t n t . ent of old a~,e • bid ing hope of Dotherhood, a 1akened aspira t ion of 
,irlhood, an.d wonder or childhood. Bere , indeed. is a vitullzing 
p ortray 1 of J esus's 1r itual -- i n istl-y. It empr..asizcD His r eal ri as go 
f r us a ll. ( s~ e Picture ~o. 25) 
• 
• 
Borth\71Ck 
Debat Ponsa.n 
Rochegraese 
Schommer 
The Presence 
- "Love One Another" 
~e Word of Love 
- The Leadership of Christ . 
These are presentations of the eternal ministry of Christ in the world. 
''The lord of Love" suggests that people are stili attracted to Christ 
because of Ria great love. The love of Christ satieties all who come to 
Btm. The artist has pictured many types of people in various conditione 
following Jesus. "The Leadership" shows the capable leadership of · 
0brist over the uncertain way of life. "The Presence" calls to our minds 
the abiding pres·ence of Christ .at all times. In "Love One Another, " we 
find Christ standing in front of a battle line. Apparently all action 
has ceased for the moment. Attention of the soldiers is concentrated 
on the fib'Ure of Christ. He challenges again "Love One Another•• instead 
of kUling! 
DOGl.~ATIO 
Aubert 
Delacroix -
Dietrich 
Inch bold 
Plockhoret -
Steinbach -
Thoma 
Christ Hec.:.ling the Sick 
The Grea t Com iss!on 
Resurrection of Larazus 
Christ Stilling the Tempes t 
Christ in Bethany 
Peter ;;alks on the 'ilater 
rnriumphal Entry 
Jesus Healing the Sick 
<..'hrist Preaching on the _ Lake 
(a) Na tura l and Jpiri~~al Christ 
Flandrin 
Kirchbach 
Lisiewicz 
Roederstein 
Uhde, von 
'l'he .Friend of 1 1 t tle Children 
" Uome Unto .o:J.e'' 
nr.~t t he 11 ttle Children Come Un to Me" 
Christ and the Children 
"Lot the Li t tle Children Come" 
l b) :Pb.ysical Beauty and .!ere lllus tra tiona 
Group (b) - 1 eprosentation of Christ lacking apiri tual p ower 
1i t h more e rl!'hasis on ex terna l beau t y or s irnple reprooent a tions for 
i llustrat ive purpos es. 
:. elwuann 
li'ugel 
Y.omor0l:il1, i~cz -
Leinweber 
l1 ouvert, o. 
Seignao, G. 
Derra 
( ~he Lit. tle Child in the I i ds t 
(Jesus Bles sing the Little Children 
'i'hc ·~riend of' Lit tle Children 
" Let the Little Children Come Unto te" 
''Let the 1 1 t tle Children Co,.1e Un to t.~e" 
Jesus, the l?riend of Little Children 
'
11e t t he Lit t le Children Co. e Un to i:.~e" 
Christ Blessing Little Childr.en 
Chris t, t he ~'riend of Ch ildren 
Von tJhde and Lis iewicz' s pi ctures are t ypica l ropres er. t a tions 
of t he natur a l ne s s of J esus a t ti t u G.e to; ;a r d ch ildren. In &l.di t i on , 
they are quite rep resentative of t he best .pic t ria l presenta tion of 
· Jesus s piri t ual mes s age that I.ie t augh t with the a id of 11 ttle children. 
Von Uhde has truly cau[;ht the spi r it of t he occa.aion • . By t he use of 
li6h t ancl the p l acing of a little girl in f ront of Jesus· { hose hand Be 
is h ol d ing ) the a rtis t has di r ected our atten tion to this particular 
little one. She loves and true ts with explicit faith, and symbolizes 
for us the true Christian relationsh ip between God and man. (See 
Picture !lo. 26) 
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As usual we see the humanitarian interpretation of Christ upper-
moat. The majority of artists have ·iep icted the ministry of Christ 1n 
N· t ural is tic art. Here >le be~t see Chri s t as our .fri end and oo nsol er • 
.if'.Irthe rmor e. we get a glimpse i n t o t he grea t .lather-hear t of God v;hom , ·e 
way trust and love as little childr en. 
In order to underst&nd th e mi nistry of Christ' better, ··:e will 
brief ly refe r to a few arti sts who have endeavored to portray vividly 
s me of .Jesus' parables - Hi s cha r acteristic 'la y of teach i ng •. 
1 
Aubert 
Aza.•nbre 
Bida 
Burrumd 
Oopping 
Gebhardt ... 
Gleyre 
Henner 
Hunt 
Leinweber 
...lillais 
r'tillet 
Return of t he >rodiga l 
·ri s e and Foolish Vi rgins 
I ise a nd •oolish Virgins 
Parable of the Gro.-,. t Su pper 
Good "W!lar i t an 
:.~:he tio erB 
· · ~o l"oolish Virgins 
z.he Grea t Invitation 
The Lost ~ ieoe of Silver 
Zhe Hidden Trea sure 
':!:he Prod i gal Bon 
The ·:,omnn of Canaan 
Return or the Proa. i~l 
J e turn of the Prodigal 
The Good amaritan 
The Li ght of the Horld 
Return of t he Prodigal 
The Bvil One Sou i ng ~ares 
The Sower 
·.uenier Return of the Prodigal 
Puvis de Chavannes- 'l'he Prodi gal ·on 
Rodin 
Soord 
The Prodigal Oon 
'.l.'he Lost Dhecp 
1 List of' r tis ts appears f'irs t. 
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: illet has pictured a pers an of Wlrecognized i ndi-
vidual! ty which L"lS.Y represent you or me . ' s he scatte rs seeds, eymbolicall .· 
he is impartin£; spiritual truth to the next gene ration. Thue may the 
splri tunl kingdom e row in the hearts of r::Jen. {See ic ture o. 2 7) 
7he nvil One Sowing ':(ares - ~~his is the anti thosis of the ::> ower 
above. !Hllais has pictured ll.!l i ndividual who is the emb d i ment of ha.te , 
deception and reven~e . He is so~ring tares a'!long the eood seed nhich has 
been sown. (See Picture No. 20) 
~he Lost Sheep - !1 Soard's picture , the shepherd ia resauing 
a lost sheep on the mountain aide. Zhis is tntly , representative of God's 
love f or the lost sinner. lie is al;ays ready and willing to lift the 
vayward individual ba ck into His fold. 
?he Li r;h t of the \. orld - Hunt has pictured J esus standing knock-
ing at a door which opc:t1S only .: rom the i ns id • 1 t symbolically represents 
our he rts . ne ,, 111 come in if Vie welCOT!le Him. 
Pa rable of the Great Bu~per - Burnand 'e picture shons Palentin-
ion hospitality , and at the same time t he host has manifested the Christ-
liJI:e s p ir1 t in invi tine the sort CJf peo:r>le G'hriet spoke of in , H:is p arable. 
3urnand has pict"-1red the blind , halt , .... nd l a ·JC c cr.Jin& to tho feast . 
-~embern of the h .~uzehold and f:wrva.nto are telco~ ing and as::;istine the 
needy oneo. 
~'he Good Samaritan - ?he artist Henner hao pi ctured the Good 
!Jamari t c.n Jesus told about stOpf>inc to c a re fo r t he nounded 1 an by the 
ia yside. His f a ce and atti tudo reveal compassion ·as he stoops ov;;:.r 
the reclining man. 
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Return of t he Prodigal - Von Gebhardt has best rep rer en ted the 
phys ical degradation of t he I'rodigal ;.,on. Aubert and 1luen i e r have bo t h 
represen ted very .ell t he hear t f elt repentan t s pirit of t he boy as v;ell as 
t he f orgiving spir~ t of the father• Leinweber possibly be s t present s the 
. 
forg iving s pirit of the father~ 
The ProdiGal Son - Puvis de Chavannes has g iven us a ver.1 
vivid interpretation of t he time t he son reviewed his life of riotous 
living and was on t he verge of deciding 11 1 will a r ise and go to my father. " 
{See Picture Uo. 29) ltodin' s presen t tion is a mo rble s t a. t ue. I t 
is a trc.nsla ti on i n t o stone of t t1e pasaage of t he peni tentia l Ps alm. 
''Out of the dep t hs have l cried unto thee , 0 Lord . •• { ~eu Picture r o. 30) 
·.a se and Foolish Virgins - Az21nbre h a s t he best i n t erpretation. 
Here a r e five h ppy virgins in readiness with lamps burnin i n vivid 
con trast to t he five f oolish ones in despair because of thei r neglect. 
Chris t' s truth is vital ized. ;ie see t hr. t on l y th ose who have l abored 
f a i t hfu lly ~ re 'lr epl:.. red to enjoy the blessings of God'a kin dom. 
Copping's Pictures - The main val ue of these pictu r es lies i n 
vividness of enviro ent am illus t r n ti on of gener lJ: l f acts. 
4IJ IDENTI FICATION ~ ITH HUMANITY 
Let us no recall that in our discussion of points of view 
about Christ i n the nineteenth and Twentieth Century the question 'as 
raised - Does Christ suffer again as sin mars our 11 vee and hampers our 
spiritual gro\, th? ~he artists have answered our question in the syr.lbolic 
art of the s tonement. t,;e have class.i f i ed t hem he r e as follows: 
Aublet, ..d.l bert 
Ber aud, Jean 
Bougueroau 
Cabanas, Louis 
Carriere 
Danger 
Dubois 
Raemaekers 
r ruchet 
- Per Crucem ad Lucem 
~he ',, ay of t he Cross 
Desc~nt fr~ the Cross 
Compassion 
The Cruci f ied Ones 
/ 
Christ on the Cross 
~ransgression of the Cornr~ent 
"Love one another" 
The ~wo Oacrifices 
vhrlst o udin 
Gott mit Uns 
Is i t . othing to You · 
The £ tarnal rucified 
\·;·e will analyze a few t ypical ones v;i th a view ot bringing 
out the message of the artists. 
Bousuereau Compassion We :find fellowship in suffering 
in this picture. ~briet is on the aross, and a man who symbolically 
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may represer1t hu:-:1anl ty is here ~1 th one a nn around hrist, and on one 
shoulder is a huge cross . Here ls oacrif'ice f or peace. ''Be of Good 
Cheer, ,, s ys Christ, .. I have overcome the world . an can bea r h is 
cross when he 'o:lingsn to the promises of Jesus Christ. 
• 
On the other 
hand, "he tlm t taketh not his cros s, and fol loweth aft er .e , i s not 
or thy of rne . •• Here, too, i s the crucifixion interpr eted s ymbolically. 
Dubois - ilie ·roo Sacrifices - A seriously wounded soldier .. 
is pictureci at the fo ot of the cross . ·he re Jeaus 1s hangi ng. The 
artist .is telling us tha t both have s acrificed their lives. ~he pangs 
of Calvary are felt again as the s ol d i e r g ives up his life in beha lf 
of human! ty. (See Picture No. 31 } 
Truchet- The .Jternal Crucified 1~is is an unusual picture. 
s e look at .t he picture e see a nsod.ern city from a sa. ewha t eleva ted 
position. lt is a typical modern city or industry end c onmercial 
activity. In the UI>P~r portion of the p icture in Juxtaposition to the 
obse rver, is en unfinished building. L·rom the rafters is a suspended 
creature appearing as if 1 t were hanging f rom a cross. 2hi e n y be the 
a r t is t' -..·:ay of telling ·as tf: a~ t his build i ng n .. s i n tended t o be a pl a ce 
of worship- but becatisa of aelfi~h i n t .. ras ts it \r s never fin i s ced . 
Greed and r.~terinl gain bec ame upp rmos t, a d n ttcn ti on 1a.o ca ll ed to 
fi nancia l gain an ong t he i ndustrial activities e see in the city belov:. 
This, t hen, ~roul d reprosont the eternal t urning away frvm God 's spiritual 
kingdom for worldly gain - "~e Eternal Crucified'' as sugge t ed by the 
title. 
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• 
Raemakers - Christ or Odin 
Gott mit Una 
''Is i't No t hing to You " 
'rhese vere l:.. .. l'!lerican war posters . They were to i mpress on 
the mind of Alnerica the dreadful immoral and heathen aspect of the war 
and her Christian duty to participate in the \'lar to stem the tide of 
unrighteousness. In each picture the artist conveys the aurnbolic 
messa ge of Christ's crucifixion,and thus identifies Christ with the 
suffering of hur:ta.ni ty during t he war . 
Bearud, J ea.n The Yiay of the Cross 
Descent from the Cross 
. This French artist is practically a satirist . In "The '',·ay of 
the Cross" he has represented cross sections of society and their re-
act ions to the cricifixion of Christ today. Ghrist is almost weighed 
down with His cross. About Him are a group of friends s~pat!rlzing; 
others scorning and ridiculing. One r.1an appears as a teacher vri th boys 
who a re throwin g stones at Jesus. 1'his probably signifies material-
istic teaching. Opposite Christ and this group are reverent worship-
pars and adorers of Christ . 
"Descent from the Cross" Here aga in Beraud has empl oyed 
s area sm i n his a rt to ridicule the ~buses and evils of his day. The 
di s ciples ar.e here in :. oder n trrusers l aoenting over the body of Christ . 
One blouse-~lau workman is shaking his fist over a modern city steaming 
wl th factory chimneys at the fo ot of the hill . vroro all appearances 
this workman believes economic evils exist there whi ch are opprescing 
the poor class of people . \',:1 th these abuses the artist has associated 
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t he suf furing of Christ. Again, today He fee ls t he pangs of ~~ffering 
as peop l e reject His pri nc ipl es of r ight and j ua tico • 
. ubl e t, Albert rucem nd I-uee.TD , r B)/ the ~- . '7 of th~ 
Cr ose to Lij;ht - ~he ar t is t has pi ctur ed a battle fiold scene , but 
Christ i s hero hanelng o. t he cross with a crm;n of thorns on Ria bro'i 
n i th the i nscrip tion "J::ing of the Je·wsn above Hio head, 'J.'he deaa. and 
ounded a re l y i ng about on the gr ound. On_ suff~ring soul h~s fallen 
at the foo t of t he cross. Apparently his sp irit i s departing as he 
v iews hia Savior on t he Cr oss, a nd probnbly the artist i s tel ling us 
that t his s ol dier is hearing agai n the words of his blessed ~.!aster, 
nl<'a t her f orgive them; fo r they know not lha.t they d.o.n 
Before the Cros s stands a red c~oss nurse, :)he is in a 
pleading a tti t ude. fis she pl eads f or mercy Chris t i s t here sufferi ng 
again i d the death scenes on the bE:. ttlefield. 
~·.hat grea t r.1oos a - has t he artist f or us in this symbolic 
p i cture? Christ is here su f fer i ng t oday as He did over 19 0 year s ago. 
, 
,~; r u p i n and au f £ori ng He still ie reeonciline us to God. 
e s hown i n our classifica t i on , ~:e have given s a special 
consi deration to p ic tures of vhrist whi ch r e par ticul arl y i dentified 
· ;1 t h the suffering nnd progr es s of humani t y . ne r e we aee the re-
fl ection in art tha t Uhrifl·t' o deat h was no t simply an event i n r..i t ory 
1 bu t ,. the revela tion in time of scr.:: et _i ng e torna.l, '9 In t he s cr i p tu r es 
Chris t is s poken of as t he "Lamb sla in f r ur.l t he foundat ion of the lOrld . .. 
. . -- -=- ~- . - ..... 
1. harlee 1 eynolds Br0\"111 -- : -Tho !!a i rl -POipta ;c · 
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"This utterance of the Spirl t lifts the atoning work of Christ up in to 
timeless and cosmic r l ctionsa it expresses thut eternal heartache and 
heartbre or the 1•'ather over rong-d.- ing of !Iis -chil ren. ·•1 ... his 
~nlarges the atone ent conception t o i nclude tho entir ork of Christ 
in reuniting men to God. ~o, these symbolic represent· tions depict the 
'·'atone ent as a constant. reconciling force in lite. n 2 . 
1. Charles Reynolds Brown - ~e P.Ca in ?olnts 
2. Prof. \' armlngh.am - ""'®ndations of Christian Bel1et11 
I • 
Before conclud ing t he analys is of p i ctures, an ost1 at1on of 
. ·nlia"!l Hole's pictu r e s will be g iven. • He has p-oduced t he life of 
Chr i st i n pictures in h is vol urtl ·• u'l'h~ Life of Jesus of :azo.reth. ·• 
.Sere t he life of J t:su.s i s di vi dod i n to five i llus tr ... ted epochs froJ. :is 
innmcy to Hh !tSCO::'ls ion . 
1 ole ' 6 p ictures are no t uecessa:rily charccter revealiug, but 
t hey add vividneos to the nat'J.ral represe· t a tion of Jesus ' life. Rls 
setti 'S arc typically rales tiu i an. .i.s one r eads the Bi blical records 
-nd vie .a the ccompauyi ng l)ictu res, the h i storica l realne·· s of 1 is life 
ia enricbec.l, His teact.dngs ~~re vitalized s ince they are largel y baaed on 
everyday P. lea tinbn life, for ins t ::mce, the parable vf the SO\'ler, the 
hoa.ling of tho ten lepers and t he Sel'!!lon on the !l.ount. ,:oreovo r , some 
particular pictures revea l ~oral · ar~ s piritual chara cteristics of Chriat • 
. on t hese .1ay be men tioned the p ictures of Jesus and the mani a c, 
Christ before Pilate, and the Holur Co'"'m:union. 
Jesus 
ln t he Jlicture f Ghrist \7i th the r:Janiac, 7 sho •a strength 
of moral co rage as t he powerful-looking t:tf'..ni nc f c..lls on his 1.'Tlees 
before Hi m. Chrio t as he u ta.nds lleforo :?ilat e reveals im~-ard. pet-co and 
p iso. In the Holy Cw...nuni on scene tho m "(, tica l presence of Jesus 
bE;hlnd tho Cup s h · blecses it, g ives added sp iritual si "nificc n ee to 
t he \lOrds of Jesus , " 1o, I or..l \71th you alv1 ... y , even un to t he end of the 
wor l d . " 
""inally t hen, .lilliarp Role's p i c t ures add '"eie;-ht t o t he 
natur r. listic field o.f rn dern art. 
dogmas of the <-'h.uroh. 
':'hoy are pr ac ti ca lly free f r o the 
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e · 
CONCilJSION 
e. 
Since ~e have noted t he bearings upon relig ious art of the 
Nine teenth and Twentie th Centuries of ·~odern chan ·es in Christologica l 
t heory and emphas is, ne are in a position to apprec i a te intelligently 
Von 0 den Vogt' s statement, "The sp iritual life of a time i s ciepicted 
·i t h unescapable exac t ness in its arti str y . '' un the ot her hand , the 
modern a~prehensione a~out Christ will not become nondescript since t hey 
have found expression in p ictorial art. Hence, the modern r el i g ious 
movement has a t t a ined self-consciousness ~ -nd dominance. 
iie f i nd as angels and other supernatu ral element have been 
elimi nated (e. g . Lerolle (See Picture No. 8) and Von Uhde's i ncar nation 
p ictu res J arti sts have usually g i ven naturalistic interpretations . fhe 
r e [Clis tic empharis makes i t s p ractical ar>peal, a lthough, the aes t he tic 
appeal r!lay be l acki ng. There i s spiritual beauty conveyed Ti th ~impli ci t y • 
.!oreove r, f r an the absence of angels t here comes a challenge to each one 
of us to be ourselves God 'n messenger s of truth to our fe llowmen. 
:.'ha t additional value has modern natur al istic and s bolic ar t 
wi th its emphas is on Christ's mi nistry and His i dentification Vlith 
humanity? The real pur pos e of His _life is seen as our example. Christ 
ia still living. His spirit is in the Tiorld today maki ng its appeal fo~ 
Godly lives. 
Art has a cap city f or making emotions contagious. .odern 
revela tions i n art are, theref ore, powerful i ncentives for i nf luenclne 
hur:Jan action and incorpora ting the life p rinciples of Christ. Consequent ly, 
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they are i nstrumental i n achievi ng salvation " h ich is the progress ive 
realization of the Christ ideal of life, .. l according to the mod rn 
teachi ng of salvati on. . .<inally then·, St., Paul's gospel message con-
c rning the "mind o.f Christ" is vitalized, and we are inspired to become 
worthy sons and. daughters of' the Moot High. 
1. :Prof. o. I• • •.iarmingham - l"oundations of Christian Belief. 
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In our fina l swJnary let us aga in recall the f act t a t ed in our 
introductory paragraph - namely, th~t art reflects the thought and f ee ling 
of the age which produces it, and it cannot be entirely dissociated f rom 
its antecedents. .. il th this in mind we approached our study with a brief 
survey of Christian art from the Byzantine to the art of t he Renaissance , 
inclusive. Here evidence was produced showing tha t art is dependent 
on contemporary thought and feeling. .his was done by reviewin the 
dominant trend of thinking of the times, and citing r eforences i n Christ ian 
art. 
In the next division we contras ted the points of view abou t 
Christ bet een preceding Christian centuries and t he Nineteenth and 
Tv;entieth Centuries . By doing this t he dosmatic conceptions of Christ in 
:rrevious centuries were clarified concerning the follo>;ing : 
1. Incarnation, 2. aptism, 3, Las t Supper, 4. Atone ent, 
5. Resurrection. 
All these 001phasizo the dogmatic conception of Christ as the " lnca.rnate 
Deity." 
In ad.di tion it wa s pointod out. that the discov.o:ey of gr eater 
truths of Jesus ' life and t eachings has been resulting in a hu:nm itarian / 
i nter pretation of Chr~st, which 1n reality means that Jesus came and lived 
the life for which God intended us to live. 
l~rthermore, this interpr etation brought the followtng correspond-
ing cbangee.-
1. Elimination of angels and other s~pernatural elements . 
2. Emphasis on the ministry of Christ rather than on His birth and 
death. 
• 
3. Identifica tion o f 'hri s t ~>i th t he sui'fering and p ro reas of 
humanity. 
After the above discussion ue proceeded to note the bearings of 
modern thinking upon the religious art of' the inetoenth and. Twentieth 
Centuries. 1tJ classification and analysis of pictures. we have s.een the 
modern conceptions of Christ reflected prm1arily in the Naturalistic 
groups of pictures in accordance 1ith the humanitarian viewpoint. Angels 
and other supernatural elements were relll oved. The grea test number of 
naturalistic pictures mirror the em phasis the ruinistry of Christ is re-
ceiving in comparison to His incarnation and crucifi:don. ~he pictures 
clas sified under Indentifioation with Humanity reveal that Christ does 
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suffer again as we fail to glorify God and sin hampers our spiritual growu-
We concluded our study with the assurance that tlle newer point 
of view has attained dominance and will bring us nearer to God in our 
thinking. Christ is truly our example. His spirit is in the world 
today as an appealing force to live Christ-like lives. •'inally • modern 
art itself haa stimulating pover for the realization of the Christ i deal 
of life, thereby may we become worthy sons and daughters of God, the 
~·'ather. 
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